
'i'j'JPrbsjeclns for 1857.
5 The Saturday Evening Post.

Established August 4tk, 1821.
/pHE publishers of this old and (irmly estab-
I Jilhod paper lake plensuro in culling the at-
chtlon of the public to their- programmefor the

coming year. Surieitedwith politics, the claim*
of, literature will bo more thanover appreciated
by the reading world. We have therefore al-
ready'made arrangements with the following
brilliant list of writers :

William ttowltt (ofEngland,) Alice Cary, T.
S. Arthur, Mrs. Sontliworth, Augustine Dngan-
no, Mrs. M. A. Denison, the author of “Zil-
iah,,, &c.
,\)Vo design commencing, in the first number

In January next, tho following original Novelet:
Tallengtlla, or the Squatter's home.

% William Hewitt, author of “ Rural Life in
England',” “ Homes ot the Poets,” &c.

This is a story of Australian Life, Mr. How-
Itt having visited Australia expressly with the
object of acquainting himself with tho novel ami
romantic aspects under which nature and socie-
typresent themselves in that singular region.

Tho following Novelets will then be given,
though probably not in tho exact order here
mentioned:

’ The Story of u Country Girl.
By Alice Cary. An original Novelet, written
expressly for the Post.

The Withered Heart.
An original Novelet, written expressly for the
Post, by T. S. Arthur.

Lighthouse Island.
An- original Novelet, by tho author of “ My
Confession,” “ ZUlah, or the Child Medium,”
2(0., &c.

The Quaker's Protege.

An OriginalNovelet, by Mrs. Mary A. Denison,
anther of “Mark, the Sexton,” “Home Pic.
tures,” &c.

The Raid of Burgundy.
A tftlo Of the Swiss Cantons. An original Nov-
diet, by Augustine Dnganne, author ol “ Tht
Lost of the Wilness,” &c.

Wo have also the promise of a short and con-
densed-

Novelet, by Mrs. Sonlhworth,
to run through about six or eignt numbers of the
Post.

In addition to the above list of contributions,
wo design continuing tire usual amount of Fo.
reign Letters, Original Sketches, Choice Selec-
tions from all sources, Agricultural Articles,
Qonernl Nows, Humorous Anecdotes, view ol
the Produce and Slock Markets, the Philadel-
phia Retail Markets, Bank Note List, Editori-
als, itc.. our object being to give a complete
record, as far as our limits will admit, ol the
Groat World.
. ESoravinos.—In the way ol Engravings, wi

generally present two weekly one ot an in
structivo, and the other of u humorous chamc

The postage on the Post lo any part of tin
United Stairs, paid quarterly or \niut., in ml

vanco.ut tho office where it is printed, is onh
20 cents a year.
TEasig (Cash in adi .nice)—Single copy
4 copies,
8 “ (And one to getter np Cltih.) 10 'lt

18 “ (And one to getter up Clnh,) l'*n(

20 “ (And one to getter up Chih.) 20 U(

Address, alwajs post paid.
DEACON * PETERSON

' N<>. r.i; South Thi ■! St.. I’ il.v.
Numbers sent gratis lo any one

when requeued.
.November 27. 1800-

EMPLOYMENT FOK THE
The Best Book for Agents.

To Persons out of Jlhi/ loymrnt.

An elegant OH) for a Father to present to hi'
Famih 1 Send lor one copj . and try it

among jour Ffiends 1

WANTED—Agents in e\»r> section of the
Uoilud Stales, to cnciil.Uo Ncurj’

Type Qonrio £h/>/c, for tumiU line—entitled
“Tho People’s Pictorial Domestic Bible,” with

about one thousand engravings ’
This useful book is destined, if wc can form

an opinion bum the notices nl Ihe press. lo have
an unprecedented circnlition ineven seclionol
our wide-spread continent. mid lo form a dis-
tinct ora in the sale of our works. It "ill. it"
doubt, in a few years become the Family Bible
pf the American people.

The most liberal remuneration ui.'l be allowed
to oil persons who may be pleased to procure
Btlhserlbors to theabove. From /»■» t<> Hit) co-
pies luaj easily be circulated and sold in each
of the principal cities and towns o( the Union

will bo sold by subscription only. *
Application should U* made at once, ns the

field will soon be occupied.
Persons wishing to act as agents, and do n

sale business, can send for n specimen copy.—
On receipt ot the estanlisbed price. . the Pie
torial Family Bible, with a well bound subsenp
lion book, will be carefully boxed.and forward
od per express. ul onr risk and expense, to mu
central town or village in the United Stales, ex
CCptlng those of California, Oregon and Texas

Register your letters and jour money will
corpo Rate.

In rulilition to the IMcioml n 11»1<*. wo publish
ft lurgo number <<( I Mu**tr.t) t**l Kamily Wnrkv
very popular, nml nl >*iK;b a high moral uml nn
exceptionable Hi.ir.uMiT. that while good nni
may safely engage in their circnlnii>>n, ihc\ "il
Confer ft public hem-Ht, arnl receive a lair coin
pensntion for their 1 ilmr

Orders ri'tpecH'iilh solicited. hnr rnrtlicr par
ticillftrs, address (he subscriber, [him! panl.

ROBKKT SKAKS, IHI Wuhan. St

Doc 11 New Vork

Every Reader

WILL pluauu notice the advertisement ol

Mr. Sears’ Pictorial Family Bible, ami
Bond for (lie printed catalogue ul all our illus-
trated works.

To tho uninitiated in (iio great art ol selling
books, wo would say, that we present a sell- me

/or money making, lar better than all tins geld
mines of California and Australia.

Any person wishing to enihurk in the enter
prise, will risk little h> sending to the publisher
$25, for which tie wilt receive sample copies of
tho various works, (at wholesale prices.) care-
fully boxed, insured, and directed, aliording a
Tory liberal percentage totho agent (or Ids trou-
ble. With these lie will soon he aide to ascer-
tain tho most saleable, und order accordingly.
Address, post paid, ROBERT SEARS.

Doc. 11. IHI William St.. N V

ITII. DempM) Academy

AN ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Fuu Matts as ii Fkmalks,

Luinhshurg, Pn.

THE ‘id or winter Herndon i.f thin I unlitntion Iwill opuii on thu second Tiifwlti\ Ol J ami• |
ary, 1867. Tim umiul English ;md CUvmal
brunches, adopted l>y our llrst grade school*. I
Will be taught. No u.iinH wlll bo spared to make
‘thorough, practical uml tnor.il scholars. The
village of 11)0 inhabitants. situated in I lu* midst
of majestic hill and mountain scenery, B miles
distant from tho “ Warm Springs,” i» healthy
and quiet, sufliclonfly remote from ttio irregu-
larities ol jnrgo towns, and yet in daily connec-
tion, via Irewporl ami Pomi’u. Uallroud, with
the principal cities In (ho State.

Terms pur Quarter: sB,4&ando. according
to tho grade of studios. Music, French and
Gorman, $5 extra. Books at city prices. Board-
ing for ladies in select families at prices from
*1 ,60 to $2 pur week. For further particulars
address either

Bov. T. P. BUCHER, A. B.
Or S. V. RUBY, A. fl.

Landlsburg, Jan. 8, ’67—2t*

COLEMAN'S American Grain Mill. Tho
operation of (his mill can he seen nt Gard-

ner’! Foundry. They are for sale at tho New
.Agricultural Warehouse of

J. ARMSTRONG
Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1860.

LEIGITTnEISER'S Patent Sausage Moat
Gutters, tlio best In tbo world—nmJo tocut

nut grind—for sale by

. Ch11«1o, Dec. if, 1850
J. ARMSTRONG.

SApONIFIEU or Concentrated Lye, just rc.
oaWed and for aal« byJanuary 8, 1867. B. J. KIEFFER.

$40,000 !

Joint Slock Association
Of THE

Big Spring Literary Institute,
OF NEWVILLE, COMB. CO., PA.

GIUND t, EXTRUSIVE SJLE OF
REAL ESTATE, BOOKS,

AND OTiJEiI
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

The proceeds of the sale to be devoted to liquidat-
ing the Debt of the Institute.

Lieut. gunnison’S great work
ON THE MORMONS, at only $1 purcopy.

(iiiiiiiiHon's History ot tho Mormons is by l.ir
llio moat aeeunite and reliable Work we havcol
that deluded people. In order that every per-
son may become a shareholder, the price of a
Book and Certitlcate of Membership ol the As.
suciation will bo only $l. The certificate will
entitle the holderto an interest in the lollowing
valuable Heal Estate and other property :
1 Valuable Improved Farm , $4,500

with ad necessary Outbuildings, situat-
ed in Cumberland Valley, noarNow-
ville, containing 125 acres.

I Valuable Farm, 3,500
adjoining the above containing 125acres

2 Valuable Timber Lots,
of 50 acres each, situated in Mifflin tp.
Cumberland county.

8 Valuable Timber Lois,
of 25 acres each.

1 Splendid New Brick 5/oujp,
2 story and back-building,adjoining the
Hall on the west.

3 Highly Improved Ou/-Lo/j,
of over 3 acres each, within half a mile
of Newvillo.

' 20*t Orders for Herron's Celebrated Writ-
ing Inks . at sfl per order.

1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano,
from the celebrated Factory of Wtn.
Knnbe & Co. Bal.

, I Superior Melodeon, 100 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, at $lOO each, 200 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, at $B7 50 each. 175 00
5 splendid Gi.ld Watches, at $5O each, 25U 00
10 splendid Ladies* Gold Watches, at

$5O each, 500 00
10 flue SilverLover Watchesat $25 each, 250 00
12 “ Watches at $3O each, 240 00
15 superior Parlor Clocks at $8 each, 120 00

. 50 “ Gothic “ 8 “ 150 (Ml

I 50 “ Cottage 8 *• 150 00
• 1 excellent family Carriage(lat. slvle), 20<i 00
- 1 “ Kockaway “

’

175 00
L * 1 <■ Top Buggy, 175 ()(

u I “ Spring Wagon, ]()() 01
1 superior two-horJe Road Wagon, 100 0i

l* 2 sels splendid Harness {silver nit’g.), B<i 0i
• 2 extra Spanish Saddles, 75 O'
• 2 superior Walnut Sofas, 150 (|i

I iimgMilicMil Sola Table, 45 O'
? 2 •* HresNing Bureau

8,600

2,000

1,500

1,200
400

lot) mi
60 001 splendid Seeiutary

1 Dining Tables (i’xlm cherry),
4 Bedsteads,
2 heI s (i I Chair- at $ 1.*> per .set.
8 Dnporled Caipels. 20 ids. each, at $2O

per carpet,
2 llmne made Carpets, extra, each at

$2O per carpet. 40 (1
H Parlor Stoves at sla each. 120 00
2 Order s for suits Mack Clothes. $BO each, GO 00
2 •• Silk Dresses $BO each, 00 00
H “ Clothing !?|.j each, 120 00
10 •* Hals $-r t each. 00 00
12 “ Mn.Ms $0 each, 72 00
12 “ Gentlemen's shoes $8 /rOpnch, 42 <M)
12“ “ Gaiters ') 30 “ HO 00
12 *• Ladies shoes 200 “ 24 00
100 Gold Pencils, $2 each, 200 ()()

200 Cold Pens, $1 each. 200 OH
100 boxes assorted perfumery, $1 each, 100 00
urn Porte Mon.iies. $1 each. Jo{) 00
10 copies well hound .Miscellaneous books

at $1 f>o each. fit) 00
la Ladies* Alliums. s2onrh, 80 00
.'>oo pieces Popular Music. 12-r) 00

This Association is founded upon honest and
fair principles. Each Book purchaser receives
a certificate, which entitles him toan interest in
Hie above valuable property. As soon as the
forty thousand shares are sold notice will he
tri vcri to the stock holders, and n convention mil
he held in Neivvtlle. at (lie Institute's Mall,
when a Committee will he chosen, to whom the
property will ho delivered, to ho distributed
inning the shareholders, For thr clmrnctrr of

the •• Big Spring Literary /nsf/foto*’and those
connected with if. we are perni ted to re., r to
the follow mg gentlemen :

KEPKIrtLNTKS.
(inv. Pollock, Harrisburg
Hon. Thaddcus Stevens. Lancaster.
Ibm. Kredeiick Wails. Caih-le.
Senatoi Wm. 11. Welsh. York,
lion. W F Murray. Harrisburg.
William Knahe >* Co.. Baltimore.
Win. J. Shetuer. Es«j , Carlisle.
Hon. Lemuel Todd, “ I
Daniel Shell) Snpt Coni. Schools.
John W. Hi .unit, Ksip, Harnabur .
Hover h Hiother,

LIST OF JICESTS FOR CVMnERI.JSD
1 COIN IV.

60 00
60 00
30 00

Samuel Megaw. flood Hope.
K, W ('HII idi'ii, Shippeiishurg.
.1 nil 11 Fluid Sliepheulslow n
Samuel 11,liver. Walnut lloftom,
.1 .lines I’.ilteh, I.eesK Ruuds.
W M M.iteer. SlnielimnMow n.
John W Seigleiimn,
W K Slioek. Meehiuiicslnirg.
William Noaker Papetlovvn.
H. WehluTl. Boiling Spnngs.
I). S. Il.i's, I,imust tliove.
.1. J flaw told, Ni'« villo,
J H Cuba ugh. do
J 11. Cnswell. Sliippensimrg.
M & J K tinkle, (ireen Spring
C7“ AM oideis f<>r Book*and Certificates, I;

mall, should he uddresseil (o
JAMES M'KKEMAN. Srcl'v. of the

liig Spitnif J.it'y. lu »/ , New'ille. Cunili. ci
ItV- Agents wanted in every town and \ilia

in tile I'mled Slates, to olttain subscriptionsl
Honks, to whom a liberal ciuiiiiiisHlun w 111
given. All h Iters ol Impure, accompanied
a Postage Si imp, will he piomplly iniswcred.

Seplemher Jfi. I Hod— dm
Kl<’on<l Tap Coal.

■J /"k HUSIIEI.S of the celebrated
1 * Ml* M 9 Broad Top hlaeksiiiith Coal

receiving and tor pule by

Sept IH'.d
W. H MI'RRAV

lnicie«tiiig lo l urmcrs
'I'HE MAGIC CORN AM) mi) MILL, the
| best m>w m use. This mIM lias taken (he

first premium, over all others, nl n number ol
the recent Slate and (’mint,* Fairs. Every
farmer who feeds stuck, shoo d have otic of
these mills. For sale bv

JOHN P. LVNE t* SON,
Noith ll,mover treul, Carlisle*.

N v (». 1

71 eat (.ultorw.

Alirpr lot nf tbene usel.il mlldesfor fumi.
li«-« and Imi t*■ h ith use. J UK) received nnd

for sale cheap m .1 V I.V NK & S( INS.
Noith Hanover st., Carlisle.

N--v. (I. IR.Vi

lluiMUlnu-rrli ei Ht duccd.

Till’’ subscriber him thin day commenced noil,
lug <ill his new and splendid Bt«ick of Win.

ter Goods, ui greatly reduced prices lor cash.
French Merlnoes only 76 cents.
CaHhmcro Fluids, 87
Muslin Delaines at 8. 10 and 12J.
Flannels from 16 to 26.

Rrocha and Hlntaker Shawls vary cheap.
ClotliH, Cassimeres and Cassinettß, very low.
Woolen Gloves and Hosiery.
Ilcav) Bonis mid Hrogans.
Now Is the time to savo money. Como ono

nnd all and secure good bargains, at (ho old
Btflnd, East Main street.

CIIAS. OCHLBY.
Carlisle, Jan 16,1867.

white Hall Academy.
Three 'mile! tresl of Harrisburg, Pa- ■

THE Twelfth session of this Institution will,
commence on Monday the Bdof November

next. Parents and guardians nro requested to,
enquire into its merits before sending thelrsons
or wards elsewhere. The location is pleasant,
healthful, and convenient of access, and the
course ol Instruction extensive, embracing the
elementary and higher branches of an English
education, together with the Latin, Grech,
French and German Languages, and Vocal and
Instrumental Music. The Institution has neon
in operation nearly six years, and its success
nas exceeded the must sanguine expectations of
its Iriends.

Tkrms—Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the
English branches and \\ cal Music per
session of 21 weeks, SOO 00

Fur Circulars containing particulars address
D. DENLINCEK,

Harrisburg, Pn,Sept. 25, 1850,

PL\nFIi:LD academy.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

I'HE twenty-flp*t session (5 montlis) w illcom-
mence Nov 4th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium. Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire tile physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, $O5 00
For circulars «ilh full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cnmb. co., Oct. 23, 1850.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS

Confectionaries and Fancy (Joods.
I BE undersigned has just replenished his
1 stock ol Goods, and as his Drugsand Chem-

icals have bcmi selected with great care, he is
prepared to 1111 all orders promptly. Hisfriends
may rely upon the genuineness and purity ol

every aitlcle. His stock of *

C«nlcclioiini-ir«
is large, ami .selected «ith special reference to
tlie Holidays', undnill aflbrd any vuiietx per-
sons may dcKire in that lino. lie has a large
assortment of French, Herman, ami Domestic
Fancj Candies. His FH L’ ITS are all fresh and
nt the very best (juality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
is Urge nnd enl)taces almost every thing neccs*

sar> lor the toilet and (atmly. He in' lies »pe"
rial attention to Ids Kama Woik Boxes, I’oit
Folios, Fort Monies, fce. Quick sales, shorl
profits, and strict ronsistency in trade, sha*
characterize mu business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20. 1855.

WatelicN, Jeuhy and Silver

WARE AT COAT.VW’S.
rriHK public are invited to cell and examine
X the largest and handsomest stoek ul

WATCHES, JER elkv a ho
J&l SILVERWARE.
evei brought to Hus place. II nmg purchased
lhi«stock (oi cash I am determined to sell ut
prrices lh it “rnnl f,F (,Pat."

AH goods sold by me, guaranteed to lie as
represented or the money refunded. Old gold

silver taken in exchange
THOMAS COXLYN

Carlisle, May 1. IR.'itl.

OR. N. I». ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and resnletiee Fust Mam sited. 3d
door below the Market House. Calls in

loan and country promptly attended.
Cal lisle, .Human 3, IHGt)—tl

hr. r. c. Loom is,

OOl’TIl Hanover Street, next doo* to tlie
O I’osl OtUce.

N. B. Will ho absent from Carlisle the last
ten <l ll \s o| each month.

A ngiisl 10. IR5i).

DR. GEO. 8. SEARIGIIT,
DENTIST.

gP’ZSSSb From the Ballminre College of

to fuserf Aifi/h/a) TeeHi of even j
IcscnpHon, ami fo pei/onn /Hi Hie other rarioiis I
Inties petfntnfng to Hie practice of Ids proles (
ion. (Klice at Hie resid* nee of Ins nmthei East
.Ollther afreet 3 droit's below Bidlord.
Hefereiice-Dt. (> 7, Brel/,
Cai lisle. March 20, IH.'.li- If

>cw Arrival ut K«»l* r*n llul and
Shoe More.

THE Subscriber has Just opened, in the Store
room tormerl) occupied by Mi (I. W. Hit-

nci. on the corner id the piddle Scpiare. Main
stie< t. nearthe Maiket Imuse, h adjuiuing the
jeweliy store o| Mi. Win 1). A. Nangle, an eo-
tii <- new \ splendid assort men ( ul Fall and W in.

ter Hals. ( ///>». /food d- Sfiorv. o| e\i-ry varied
S. pru o Mis hats consist o| extra (hie M ole.skin,
Beaver, pearl. Claset Kossulli. Spm(mg und
children's Mats These hits ,ue manntaelHied
by () iklord. M urns \ Co., and other e« lelnaled
haliers ol Philadelpln t Me has ev cry vai let \
ol home manul.iclnri d hats togelliei with idl
kinds ol tanev straw tor children. All these
goods he will guarantee to give entire sallslae
tmii.

Mis stork of SHOPS are made up of even
varied and style. liom Hu- cheapest to the liesl
article in tlic market, and < aiihut l.td to please

Me respect!.illy «u|iei(s die patronage of the
puhhe. leehng euiilidenl that he can sell the
cheapest ami best guuds in the coimn

Sep'emher IK, I Hud.
J. B. KELLER

i\cw Ware

A GENERAL nssorlinent of China, (Hass
ainlMuiiii sw .i n . ha»jiis( lice n added tmait

hTiuer ‘tmk Elen \ ,n t\ of T. u or Dinner
sits I Mil. -i Chin »Ol Granite mav I-- selected

assornn.-ni of u„ |.,i, .) *i\ ,e and (lu

jarysh iisw.ll as plans Dishes', Cups and
QfS. Bowls Pileln r«, Teapots, Ac 1Alb.. I oih-t siii. of various patterns,,

(ogelher Huh B.llsii.s. Tooth boxes, and other
m ci-ss.m aiiules ,\ flu,, selection nf Frcnrli
ami (lerm.iti China FANCY ARTICLES, urn-
bracing tin us. Iu 1 m ell «s ornamental -

utnong
“ 1 111 h 111g 111\ gilHinddecorated C'dfee Cups,
\,isi. Mugs lo\ p.i. Fruit Stands, Fancy
Box,-,. \i m,.|l i s (1 l.issw.ire in every vari-
ed. All to, mI,. ul dir lowest market price,
ll,| d to all ot winch wt: unite a call from our
Im-lnlsand i natoiners.

J. W. EBY
C it lisle, Dee, 'J-!, iH'.ii

\«Mortmeiit
At’lloK'K .eleetum ol Groceries of over)

kind I me ju«*t been received by the suhscrl-
hei at “M aiims 11 a 11.' ( »rircery, vir. s CofTecs,
frCnd Sllgairt, Teas, Spices, Chocolates, Cheese.

Crackers. Table Oil, Salt, and other vu-
rietlefl belonging to Die Grocery business.

Also, B.i-du-is n( all descriptions, T’uba. Buck-
ets, Malls, lirusheH, Corn Brooms, Bud Cords,
CmuileH. ike. All of which wo confidently re
commend to our customers and friends asol the
best quality nnd at the lowest cash pi Ices.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle. Oct. 23, 1860.

Gold Writing Ink,
■A chance to make from Ten to Twenty Dalian a

Day I

WISHING to introduce, ns early n« possi-
ble, this heuiilllnl and celebrated Writing

Flujd, one of (ho latent discoveries nf a chemist
of Raids, when* it is hemming the only Ink In
use—especially by the ladies. I will appoint
ngenls for (be term of six months, to tnunufiic
tine and sell It on /heir own aeronnt, by sending
them the papers tor said time o( sale, mid recipe
fbr mnimlaclminpit. on the receipt of $3. Ad.
dress Caiiloh Arc, Phlla. Post Ofllco

1 will send through (he mull, on receipt of
• ■no dollar and address, a bottle of the Gold
Ink, free of postage.

November 27, IB6o—Bt*
BRUSHES. Hand Scrubs. store. Counter,

Wall, Shoe. Horne nnd Swooping Brushed
Dusters, Hearth and Crnnih Brushes; Floah,
Tooth. Nall, IJnlr. Clothen. Hat mid Button
Brushes, just received and for sale hr

January 8. 1857. B. J. KIEFFER.
TMTONEY wanted at this Offlcoinpaymontfor
J.TX subscription.

TRUNKS and Carpet Bags. A large lot nTravelling Trunks nnd Cnrpct Bags forsni
cheap by PHILIP ARNOLD.

April 6, |666.

UICII.ARO OWEIV.
South Hanover St., opposite Denlzs’ Store ,

Carliilc.

THE snliacrilior lias on liand n largo and wall
selected stock of
llead«Slones Monunn'iiis

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautifuldesigns,
which he will soli at the lowest possible rates,
ocing desirous of selling out hi" stuck. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c.. for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, fcc., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing lor cometury lots.
&c., of the host Philadelphia workmanship,
will ho promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, IHofl.

Has boon bofuru the public more tbnn 2(J years,
and in deservedly popular in the pure of
Snnvinn, Swe’eney, Ringbone, Windfalls. I’nlc

Evil, Cnllnns»Cracked Heels. Onll ofall kinds,
Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, Fistula. Sit-
font, Sand Crocks, Strains. Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratrljosor Grease, Mange, Fool
Rot in Sheep, QaTgol in Cmrs, Rheumatism,
Ihh»a«*if Ajilmals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Front Bitoa, Coiln, Corns,
Whitlows, Bonis nm! Scalds, Chillhlains, Chap*
l»etl Hands, Cramps, Conlmr'iona of the Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Jointa, Coked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, «kc-
X&ST Pmnpldets gratuitously furnished by agents

with TestinionitiU of its utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. 11.

Tih-kkr «5i Co, Luckport, N. Y.
ttyFor Bale by Druggist* and Merchant* gen-

erally, through llm United States, Hnlish Posses-
sions, and othe*r Countries. Wihv

S. W. Huverstick and Bent/ A: Hro. Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley and W. A .1. Green. Dickinson:
L. Kauffman, MecmudcHbnrg. I) Strohm. New
Kingstown; Goswller& Zook Shi'phi'rdstown;
Diehl & Snider, Newhnrg; A. M. Leidigh. Moil,
ing Spiings; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. ik G. B.
Altick, Shipponsbnrg.

BK\T2 Ac RICO
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

LJD Ills'
Plain Black Silks, Satin Striped, Moore-An-
tique. Fancy Silks, read' made Cloth and Plush
Mantles, Velvets far Mantles, Mabel Cloths.
Furs ofalt kinds, including Slone Martin Fitch
&c.. from $8 to $3O. Meiinoes. Cashmeres,
Coiningsall wool. Dc Lainea. Woollen Plaids,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Bmclm. Stella Cashmere,
am) Blinked Shawls. Fall and winter Bonnets,
Bonnet Velvets Satins. Feathers, fkc. Ladle's’
Skirts. Financings, Collars, and trimmings in
great variety.

GENTLEMENS’
IClo Mis,
(VooUen l/ndorsliJrt*, Cravats, Collars, Caps,
daoui’ur Giooves, Ac*

4300r1«* I
A full and cnmplefo nsshrfnienf. r»chid/np
\V«m»I Blankets, ('oimferiunes, fhum-siir nnd
imported C rpotn Woollen nnd Cotton Tirpcf
Chum, Looking Claim-*, Woollen Varu (Jnm

Shoes.
>J B.—We b tv.* nrn!<‘ arraticminifH hv

\%bicb we ran furm**b mn I-* I" In- loot m

l In* t*it v. al ll <t s’ nohee. BKNTZ & Bit ().

October Hi IRM’.

Carlisle JPomalc Seminary.

MR.& hia rLAKICi>rho
r
Mvebefcnforsey.

oral yours engaged in touching, fospcctflll-1
lv announce to tho citizens of Carlisle ami >’*•I
cinity, lliftt on tne Ist September, 1850, tbcy*will|
commence the socond session, In Louthor st.,
ueur the 'German Reformtctf Chufclf,iof jthelr

SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.
The Institution will bo both a boarding and

day school, In which all the branches ueccssm'y
lor the complete education ot young ladles will
be taught. Assistants ol the highest character -
forqualitications and morality willbu employed, ,
in accordance with the wants ol the Institution.
The government will be conducted on strictly

Christian principles, while sectarianism will bo i
as rigidlv excluded.

Thu Principals (latter themselves that their
long and successful experience as teachers, as
testified by the recommendations in their pos-
session, will enable them to establish an Institu-
tion of tlie highest cbanictei for young ladies.
Tin y are fully persuaded that such an Institn-
lion willbe sustained hero by the citizens and
neighboring country, and hope that their confi-
dence may not he disappointed.

The Scholastic year will consist of four terms,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
I, and ending on secqnd Wednesday In July.

,
'J’erm-i pei Quarter, (11 Tt<eA‘s.)

Boarding including fuel, lights & tuition
in English branches, $3.r ) 00

Primary Department, 0 00
Higher English, 8 00
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 600
Ornamental branches at Professors charges.

No deduction for absence after entrance ex-
cept In case of protracted illness.

References —Jlon. Fred. Watts, J. B. Parker,
Esq., James Hamilton, Esq.. T. H. Sidles, Dr.
S. B. Kietier, Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev. A. U.
Krqmer, Rev. Jacob Fry, Rev. W. W Eels, Rev.
J. B. Morse. Rev. Charles Collins, D. D.

July 81, 1806.-1 y.

FIRE INSURANCE.

1'ITK Alien ami Ifust Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ot Cumberland county,

Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and In operation under trie manage.
nient,of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Win. H. (iorgas, Michael Cock-
Hn, Melchoir Bronnemnn, Christian Stuyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover,Lewis llyor,
Henry Logan, Benj. H.'Musser. Jacob Munmia,
Jos. Wickerslmm and Alexander Catlicart.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to- tlio Agents ot the
Company who are willing to wail upon them at
any time

BENJ. 11. MUSSER. Bros
llkmut Looan, Vice I’iea.

Lewis llteii. St-efry,
Miv-iiam. Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 113, ’65.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Counf y.— Rudolph Mnrtin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman. KingHtmtn; llemy
Zearing, Shircmniistow u; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, West) unnshoro*; Jan. M’Dow.
ell, Frankford; Mode* (Jriflilh. South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn. Dickinson; Samuel Corner.
Betij. Haverstjck. M echamcsburg: John Slier-
rick. Lisburn; David Coover. Shephenistown.

York Comity.— John Bosnian, Dlllshurg: I’
Wolford Franklin; John Smith. Esq. Wash
Ingfon; W. S. Picking, Dover, J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

UanidrUTg. —llouscr & Loohinan.
Mem hers ot the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them nnewed by making
application to any ot the Agents.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,
J HE subscriber havincrcturned trnm Ihecih,
I umild rail the attention of his tiiemls and

the public generally, to the large and well-se-
Iccleu iissorliiient o|

HARDWARE,
which lie liu.s just received, consisting in part of

Baiiaing Materials,
’’ anch as Nailh, Senkwh. Hinder, Bolts, Paints,
’ Uils, \c. Tools, includmgcdge-toula «l every

J description. Saws, Planks, Files, Harps, Ham-
mers, Vicks. Anvils, ftc. Glass of every do
scripllon and quality—common glass of dlller-
cnt hram.H, white polished American glass,

i French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all wires, ground enamelled glass, Aco., t*

I A general assortment <d Shoemaker’s and Sad-
/ filer's Tools, together with Mof-occo,Jfnlng and
/ binding whins, whoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,

f harness nioinifing. saddle-trees, Htc. COAOjt-
Thimm'Nos and Coach-maker's materials. Cab
insr .M k k eiin will (lad a large assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, cm led hair, Acc. Ate.

White Polltth Paint.
A new article for making a beautiful, whitennd
brilliant polish, tor dining rooms, parloia. Ac.

Iron.— A large stock, comprising all kinds
in general use.NEW GOO l)S.

[F ynr MW AT A’hl\V <iOUDS % GOOD
noons .i\D n tons, no to

WOODS'. next <llntr to .Maglaiiclilm's I
lII<I Will Mill lllld I large .ISSOI llm'lll <>l Ladles'

< iilnlsling of Black FallCX . I 111 I (jCIHM
Silks. Met.nos. I'i‘rsirtn Cloths, hit Lames. De
Pages A tp.ie is. Scotch J’l-i.l- S.tcU FlaimelH.
Scotch. M uh Ih-ilit,KarMon (’ 11 tinhr ig (iing

Fine Fre tie 11 »• •ik t a I Cellars.
It Ihhotis H.isu-rj , (itovUM A<C . \C.

F"i I!• inli men, wi< Imv i- Kmc French Black
(' 1• hs. hi ick mid Funny Cassttneres uml Don
'km S.uim V« hting*. Tweeds S.itlmellH, vel.
'i-t C'<rtl, Keniack \ Jeans \i'., f*c. II ;•rdxv <1rc! Ilitr tT

DOIIOTIeS. THUN' I’. I.VNK f. SDN. harp jiisl recoipcd
Wiidl|rii Twilli'il Flannels, Drilling, Munlit* ! •/ their Full Muck of Hardware. which is nun-

Tu-kiiig Hags unil Bugging. Cotton Flannels. { sualh large, and in connect ion with their for-
-o«ii.iliiirgi, Demis. Gmglmtn. Tallin Draper, i hut heavj stock makes it one of the (urgent and
( hecks, White ami Colored Carpet Chain. &c. i most varied assortments ever olfered to the puh-

I n ShawK and Blankets we have all sorts, si - [ he. 'I hey have even thing that I lie P’artner, the
res and eoiidilioin. 1 Binhi, r, lhe Mechanic, or I lie pnhlic may want

A* lor men s. women's and children’s Boots in their line, ami winch they are Helling at the
and Simes. we dely conipelilinn. > ven lowest prices They Holicit u call from the

Also a very superior lot of Groceries, such pnhlic helnre making their pnrchiisen, hh they
js Coffee, Sugar, Itice, Spices.are confident the\ can oiler hiicli inducements

Onr »t«*ck ha» hem selected with the gr-atest to the hither that will 1nU3* rewind him for Ida
care as toprice and quality, and me deter- fonhle,
"lined t‘< s*-H at veryArmaH ad*ttic-» Those Feeling tlumkfnl to (lie generous pnhlic for
wishing 11, purchase will find llwl*»ean-selling their former very lllmral patronage a conlinim-
a» cheap, if not chca|*er, Hum *m in t|*m nf (lie same is solicited. at onr old utAnd in
town, and they will And 10 tUvif U» Jlorth Hanover street. Carlisle,
give ns a call. y JOHN !». LVNE Ac SON.

Uuiter, Piggß, Soap, ihd Drk>4 Pridi, ’ October 9,
at market prlco. • 1

Remember the old stand, Hast Main street
Carlisle. 11. SAXTON.

April ;i. 18Vi.

IKON ' IKOxV ' ! The subscriber has the sat-
isfaction to announce to the public that his

1 irge and extrusive Wairhoiise In completed,
mid filled with our of (hr largest and best assort-
ments o( llauinirrrd and Rolled Iron ever offer-
ed in this plan*. Those in want of Iron, would
d<< well to examine (hr slock before purchasing
risewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20.

h. w. «W» Ap ) Wall P:.p. r , Wall Paper.Dud i fnrgut tlio place, next dwJ (*•

hliii'n hoii'l. [JOHN P. LVNK N SON have the plunmiri!
Nov. (1, 1800. g■ . ,

of lub.ruling the public llmt they have at
list completed the enlargement of their store,
ami arc now receiving the largest mid must viu
rled assortment of Wall Paper and Window
Blinds, ever opened in Carlisle, which wo willsell lit the lowest prices. Acalllranithosewnnl-ing Paper Hangings is solicited, we arc confi-
dent that all can tie supplied from our main-

I moth stock, at tho old atund.North Hanover at.1 Dee. JO, IBoti.

NEW GOODS.
Firnl of l||C, Bei|Mon.

IMiE mibsoiibor has lust returned from the
Eastern cities. and I* now opening » nplen.

id assortment of Fallahd Winter Goods, « Ideh
will l>u sold at very low'prleos.

A large stock ol elegant Stella, Thibet,CaslL-
oiuru, Brueha ami Blanket Shawls.

An immense assortment of Fancy mil BlackSilks, very cheap. Moils do Lalnes, Challys.
Auguntines, Morluoes, ParautuUas, and a grout
variety ol Dress Goads, very hamUuino and
die ip.

IRON! IRON'! The attention ol Black-
smiths is requested to Hie largo assortment

of Bar and Rolled Iron of all sizes nod kinds,
Files, Rasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices, Bel.
lows, and everything the blacksmith may want.
Iron sold inquantities at city wholesale prices.
All kinds warranted, at John P. Lyno A Son’s
store. North Ilanovor street, Caillsle.

October 1), 1860.
CLOTHS. Casslmoroq, Vestings, lannols,Juans, Blankets, Muslins, Chocks, itc., iu grout

variety.
CARPETINGS.—Anassortment of now stylo

Imperial, Ingrain, Vomtlan nnd Rug Carpets.
BOOTS & SHOES.—A large and complete

stock of Bouts and Shoos, all descriptions, and
at tins very lowest prices.

All persons in want.of,.hand«omo and clicnp
goods, are respectfully Iqvilcd to call ul the old
stand, Fast Main street. .

CHARLES OGILBY.

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, a largo assortment of flue
Watches. Jewelry, Ac., Indies'Breast Pins

jfi ami Ear Bings of the latest styles, vary-
Ingin price from U. GO to 4f» dollars a

aiujm "oft. Diamond Finger Rings. Breast
Fins, o<>ld Lockets,.Pencils, Ac. A largo rn-
rloty of everything qsnally kept by Jeweler*.—
Ladles and gontlomort ;ur* fesnoc'lhlly Invited
to call at Nanglo's Cheap Jewelry Store andoi-
amino for themselves.

Sliatl & NlncKs'rcl,

JUST received a lot of Nos. 1 and 2 Maeker.
«1, ol new catch, and ol flnq quality hi as-sorted packages of halfami quarter barrels andHitts. Also, a choice article of No, I MessTrimmed Sea Shad, and No. 1 SALMON. For

sale In packs {es or by the single one, nt tho
‘ Mail m Hob ’ Family Grocery and Tun Store.

J- W. EBY.
V*U lei II 1860.

Wiu,um K11.12Y,

HAVING been Instructed In the art, (byDr.
Geo. Z. Brett, a graduate of thp Baltimore

Dental College,) is now prepared to roccdyu his
friends and perform (ho various operations in
the lino nt tho dental profession, at his residence
in South street, 8d door from West St. Give
ns a call. Terms moderate,

Caritsl*, May 20,1860—tl

N. D.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUQLE.

August 2%, WM.

Tur. Tsir,Tar

BOOH AGEICI.

THE subscribers have established a Book
Agency In Philadelphia, and -Wlll furnljb

any book or publication »t the retoll price Dm
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding IS*
subscription prlco ofany of tho $8 Alagadne*,
such os Harper's, Godey's,Putnam’s,Gmliiim’*,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, Ac.,-will receive Iho
magazines for one year and a copy of osplendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jock'
son or Clay { or, If subscribing lo a $2 and «

Magazine, they will roccivon dopy of cither w
tho three portraits. If subscribing to $6 worio
of Magazines, oil throe portraits will be mb'
grails. Music furnished to those whoni»y*lt»
it.

Envelops of ovorydescription and
or small quantities'furnished. ' Seal
Dies, Ac., sent to order. .

Every description ofEngraving on . i0 f
oentud with neatness and dispatch,
Buildings, Newspaper Heading!*, Vlovr*®'
chincry, Book Illustrations, Lodge Ccrlinc
JluSlnesß Cards, &o. All orders sent by
promptly attended to. Persons wishing T

of their buildings engraved tan send ft D®s
rootypo or‘skotcb of tho building by mall or
**

Persons at a distance having saleable
would find U to tholr advnutrtgo to andrcß
subscribers, as wo would act as agents lo" }f
solo of thp same. • ’1 BYRAM tc BIERCE,

60 South Third Strut,
J. n. UTUAU. ' T, MAY PlE#o *’

Nov. 20, 1856—1 y

JUSTroonlvod ruul for sale, 100 kogi boalqm\l(ty TAR j, also’n largo lot of. patentWheel Grease lor carriages, wagons, k‘o‘ at theohl stand, ICnst Main street.
Muroli 27. 11. SAXTON.

TXrbcaliniii attention of the public to tho».T portable Garden nr Fire engine for wa-tering gardens or exllngnliblng llro»-nn Excel.
Sale nt

C °’ ncmt “'‘“"I1 *• convenient. For

I'linillj' Coni.
f:nn TONS Lylion’s Volley Cool. W>k *|l

rcßCrooned,prepared express'/
family iiso and under cover, so tl»«t 1 cun
nlnh It dry ntid clean during‘tlio winter bc

x. x l. Uay,° fllflo on.band nnd for nalo. ««® J'” *tidier Coni, from tho mines of llo.vd, RJ* 0 (Co., and Slmniokln Coni, from tbo t’’' l' ,t.\
Cochran. I’oolo & Co., all of which I will j
small profits for cash, nttd deliver to boy P #l -
tbo'Borouab. i

• WK. D. MUBBA**
August7,1860. *; '' '

November 2, 1856.
I*' SA^ T0N ’ S> WBTiJpb Work 4ono at llilsoffi 4o^11

short notieo. ' ■• * '

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.

S’W. HAW-EKSTICK, .has. just focolved
.from tho city, andiamow opening a'splcii.

did 'display of Fancy Goods, suitable lor the
present season, to which ho desires to call tho
attention of his friends and tho public. Ills as-
sortment in this lino cannot ho surpassed In no-
Veltj’. and elegnpeo, and bojh in qualityand price
of tho articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would ho impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety ot fancy articles
of (ho moat exquisite shape, such as

Palper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstandsand

trays..
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadles’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.

Gold pens and pencils, lancy paper weights.
Pupeleries, and u large variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk ami bead purses.
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly llniahed, La-

dies' fine cuttlery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ot every Kind Cor the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes ol t|ie various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of ell kinds and at al-

prices, together with an innumerable variety o-
article» elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special altenl
lion. Also, an extensive collection of lIOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and illus-
trate Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children pf all ages. Hisassortment
of School Books and School Stationary is alstr
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. He also calls attention to

to his elegant dlslay of
Li trip's Orlamlolca, &r.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer find others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lumps,
for burningeither lard, sperm or ctherial oil, to-
gether with flower vases. Fancy Screens, &c.—
Hisassortment in this line is unequalled In tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioncy,
Nuts. Preserved Fruits. Ac., in every varietyand
at all prices, nil of which nre pure and fresh, such
ns can heconfidenly recommended to hfs fVicnds
nml the little folks. Remember tho old stand,
opposite tlx* Bunk.

R. W. ITAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Decemher 21. 1854.

$ 00 Reward—Greal-Race.
i HE great race between the Clothing Stores
1 of Carlisle, resulted in tne complete triumph

of the new store of ARNOLD <J- SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise <f-Ciunp-
bell, corner ol N orth Hanover and Louther Bis.

It is now conceded by all ami every one’that
[ thev stand pre-eminent among the clothingdeal-

j ,ts in Cm lisle, tuning succeeded in convincing
1 their fiiends. tliat they can sell Clothing made

I and got up, according to the latest stylus, from
' in 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
uu» ou'hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing floods, Cloths. Cassimoresand Vest-
mgs. Also, Hals and Caps, ami every thing in
their hue for Men and Boys. Their materials
ivere selected with (lie greatest care, purchaßcd
at the lom esl cash prices, and nt such houses
only, mlu» ne'er deal in any tiling like auction
trash. Toeir friends nun, therefore rest assured
that articles purchased ol them Mill and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made nt tho short-
est notice in the most lashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, nml laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Clothp, Casaiiuerea, Vestings, jc., which
for beauty and durability cannot ho surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would -nj, give us a fair trial. All wo ask Is a
fair look at our slock and we will not fall tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, butter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also,a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation far and near,
Of Apmold's Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums nml cannon's roar
Proclaim tho nows from shore to shore ;
Grout bargains sure, nre on the wing.
Rare Monitors then we non- mIM sing:
At first ive’lf speak ofCj.otmino rare.
Such trophies, sure M ill make yon stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment's lime to speak.
Relighted too yon can’t but be
With prices and their qualify ;
Dross ami Sack Coals—aye. Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you !
The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants we have all kinds of styles, *
One dollar and upwards, piles on [dies.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill conic—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders yon shall see in every lino,
Hosiery. Suspenders. Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But we cannot stop to enumerate.
Wo have bargains both pond and great.
Our stock too In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall..
April 12. 1855.

C'lotlilng, Cl I In I
THE CELEBRATED CLOTUICiQ STORE

OF Steinkii A Bnonirti’s has been removed
lo ttxif corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. cornel of the Public Square,
where they linvo opened an immense stock of
KEJIUVffIIU>E OLOVIUNti.

The stock consists in part of
Cents, Cloth, Cussimeru and Jean Frock

Press -ml Sack Coals.
BOVS and YOUTH’S COATS, of different
vies and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and lancy Korsomerc, Caesl-

not and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Cassimcro, Saltinctl

and other Vests of different patterns and quali-
ties.

Also—Slocks, Cravats, Pocket and Nook
Handkerchiefs. IMain and Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts. Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Uin-
bereUan, Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’ll orders nindo up in tho most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. Tho
Cutting Department Is under the management
ol practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction, is guarantied.

The aim of tho subscribers is to giro every
customer satisfuctlon, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed In finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, June 6, 1860,

FISH, O FKSJI.Received
60 bids. Baltimore Shad.
60 “ n Herring.
60 «« No. 1, 2and 8 Mackerel.
6 •* Plckolcd Herring.
6 “ Lake White Fish.Tho attention of farmers and dealers In Fish

tq requested, asT am determined to'scll low focash ur bacon taken in exchange.
WILLIAMS' Family Grocery.

Carlisle, May lj 1860.

lllticUnmltU Coal.
IIUSIIKLS of Blackßmlth coni, ofvVflirUgiodquality, received unci for saleby • >y. a. /hurray,

Carlisle,

FOOTER BROTHER,
, PKAGTICXfi

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
South Hanover street, opposite ihe AmericanVolunteer OJJice.. n
Lend and Iron Pipes* Cast iron Sinks,Hydrants, Hath. Tubs, *

Hot hud Cold Shower .Ihrtli Bollprs,
Baths, Wash Basins'

Wutiir Closets, Ilydmiilfo Hams. & eForce and LiftPumps, &c., &c. * •/

Wrought Iron WePd.
Tubes.
And every description of Cocks nnd Flttlmn.for Gob, Steam, Wator, Ike. Snpcrlar CooklneRanges,/Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up InClinrclies, Stores nnd Dwellings, at sliorl noticennd in the most modern stylo. All material,

nnd work In our lino ot low raid nnd warrattlid.Country Work and Jobbing promptly
ed to. 1

Carlisle, May 20, 1856.

Plumbing & Gas Fitting.
South West Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Street^

Philadelphia,
Wm. Wriout, , Jso. 11. MoPtimcp,
Jno.C. Hunter, Thomas Brown. *

WRIGHT, HUNTER & CO., S. W. Cor,
of Ninth nnd Walnut Streets, Philadel-

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes* Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot nnd <mld Show-
er Baths. Water Closets anil Crass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift Pumps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all slzva,-*
Hydrants and Lend Work of every description/
All materials and work In our lino at low rated,
and warranted.

December 20,1855—tf

Farming Implements.
New Agricultural Wafq-.rooflt.

THE subscriber, located in -tho basement of
the Methodist Church, opp-sito the Railroad

depot, is now receiving a variety of Farming
Implements, such as Plows, Grain Drills, Grain
Fans, Corn Sliellers, Corn and Cob Gtinderd,
(Scott’s Giant,) tho Crescent Grain Mill.-RorM
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowsrs,
(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Straw
Cutters. &c., all of whlch-arcof tho most ap-
proved kinds and workmanship, and will be sold
on the most accommodating forms. Farmers
arc respectfully invited to call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

:j; -ARMSTRONG,
For the convenience of farmers, Monro’s pa-

tent Grain Drill will bo sold at Shircmanstown,
by Benjamin Clay, and at Sldpponsburg, by 0*
Long.

Carislo, Aug. 21, 185G—tt

Leaf Tobacco and figars.
DENSLOW & CO.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN ALL KINDS OP

LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

CIGARS.
Have constantly on hand and for sale low,

.nil kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISH
LEAF TOBACCOS, selected with special rtf-
erence to iManufnclurer’s nse.

All articles sold, warranted .to bo ns repre-
sented ond every opportunity afforded for ex-
amination.

Purchasers a( a distance can send their or-
lets, and rely upon being as fuithfnlly served
is if tho goods wore selected Inperson.
Oct 16, IBG6--Gm . ,

ESTABLISHED 1705.

AS. ROBINSON, Into C. N. Robinson A
• Son, Manufacturer of Looking .Glasses.

Portrait and Picture Frames, and Importcrs.pt
French Plato Looking Glasses, Ac., No. 24|S,
Chesnut fit., above Ninth st.. Philadelphia,

At whose establishment may always be found
an extensive assortment of Piers, Mantles, llaVi
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from the plainest to the most ornamental styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tripods, Importer and dealer in first class
European Engravings, OifTaintings, Drawings,
and other works of art. Old frames rcgiUsd'*
and old Glass taken In exchange for new (dam-
aged Plates resilvered, Ac.

Country merchants and others, having ordersfor any article connected with the Looking
Ginns and Print business, dan have them execu-
ted it this old establishment, nt tho shortest no-
tice and lowest prices. All goods for trans-
portation are packed in tho best manner.

November 27, 1850—Gui

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
IVTANUFACTURER of Wire. Silk and lU|t
XTXCloth SIEVES, coarse, medium and Da°
In mesh , large, middle-size and small Indiam-
eter.

Metallic Cloths, or Woven Wire*.
of flip best qualities, various shea of mesh,
from Nos. 1 to 80 Inclusive, and from one to #l*
feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lin-
en! inch, and cut to suit. LL

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hOßfl
SCREENS, for Coal, jj/rnd, Oro. Lime, Gmln,
Grave!, Guano, Sumac, Sngur, Salt, Bono, Cof-
fee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
with nn assortment of Bright and Auntettd trim
Wire. All of the abovu sold wholesale or re-
tail, by • i. A. NEEDLES,’

Juno 6, 1850- yr 54 N. Front St. Philo.


